
virtue of sundry writs of Lev Facias, and
BTYen. Exponas, issued out of th. Court of

and to mepleas, of Cambria conn y,
Common

there will be exposed to sale, at theE llouse, in the Borough of Ebensbm-- g

the 1st day ofMondayCambria county, on
December next, at 1 o'clock, 1 . M.

The following described real estate.to

All the tfrZ

Lumadue and o hers
Samuel Mathews, Timothy

UrsS SSt'SXS 0? whiche

and cabin bf VaeraboWarded) a

Smithnonibarn in the occupan- -

VmJ$ McGuire.

All the ribt, title and interest Michael Mur-

phy of, in and to a lot of ground situated
Pomhria county, fronting

the town oi " 'f JamesHuntingdon street, adjoining lots
on
Kaylor on the East, and lot of Mrs. Meloy on

, unnnn trpfted a. two story

ftSSS.tk and t. be ..Id a. tU ..it
of Peter Dougherty.

A T.Sl l

the ribt, title and interest of James Ross

ofIn and tothree certain tracts of land situa t.
. . e maA rreek. in Clearfield

.on tne waters ui v"."- -
. . : ,,,tr irnrrnnted in Uie

Township, tamuna iji -
i'-- r t - lnmos McGuire and

names of James xui3,,rr,? t.. ThP tract warrantedVVlUIUUl W"""- - .

in name of W illiam Burns containing o6 acres
. -- t. ia nhout twelve acres

and 1-- i percnes wui - - -

r r cleared, having thereon erected a

double saw-mil- l, a one and a half story frame
. . i.ctt .ml twn Ion- - stables in the
House, a piuii- - "" "

f w,n rnrhart. also, a one and a
OCCUIJUIIUV vx vm -

half story hewed log house in the occupancy of

Peter Flanecan, alsoasaw-mu- i,

a lo-- stable "(weatherboarded) in the occupancy

f sjtnnn J. Weakland, and a cabin house m the

.f Umw AVeakland: The tract war
r,f James McGuire containing5 t n i m

o'oo .i fio rrrhps more or less, about ten
cleared, having thereon erec-

ted
acres of which are

a log house and a log barn in the occupancy

of Peter Adams The tract warranted in name
391 acres and 113containingof James Burns

perches more or less, unimproved.
ALSO,

All the right, title and interest of Michael A.

Skelly of, in and to a tract of land situated in

Summerhill township, Cambria county, warran-

ted and Storm, Isaac Brownin name of King
hundred acres moreand others, containing two

or less, unimproved.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit

f Anthony Long.
ALSO,

All the right, title and interest of Michael

Hinderer of, in and to a piece or parcel of land

situated in Conemaugh Township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Jacob Goughenour,
Jacob C. Horner and others, containing forty

about twenty acres otless,eeven acres more or
thereon erected a twowhich are cleared, having

etory hewed log house and a hewed log stable
now in the occupancy of the said Michael Ilin- -

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit

f Jacob Pronheiser.
ALSO,..... ix , j :niAiact rS ftncfin Alft--

Creery of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
n . i. t.,t, Cnmhrin. county. DounueuV,oiieiuuufeu uiWfcr, v. - -

on the east by lot of ueorge uaies, on ui ilu
i t.a A X Tf T!r.n(l on the west by lot of
Francis KiBney, oa me euuui m r i

Road baTin-- - thereon erected a two story frame
tiAnr r the- Tnsspssion of Casper rox

Taken in execution and to be sold at the Euit

f E. Buck & Co.
ALSO,

All the right, title and interest of Daniel
Christy, of, in and to a tract of land situate in
Washington Township, Cambria County, ad-

joining lands of Joseph Christy and others,
containing eighty acres more or less, about fifty

five acres of which are cleared having thereon
erected a two story hewed log house, and a

log barn in the occupancy of the said Daniel
Christy. Also all the right, title, and interest
of Daniel Christy of in and to a tract of land,
situate in Washington Township, Cambria coun-

ty, adjoining lands of Joseph Christy, Jacob
Burgoon and others containing three hundred
and thirty three acres more or less having there-

on erected a frame house and a sawmill unoccu-

pied.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit

f George Dougherty.
ALSO,

All the right, title and interest of David
Younken of, in and to a tract of land situate
in White Township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of George Walters, James Gill and others

containing two hundred and seventy acres
more or less, about seventy acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a two story
frame house a frame shop a frame barn and a
double sawmill now in the occupancy of the said
David Younken, and a cabin house in the occu-

pancy of Richard Smith.
Taken in execution, and to be sold at th suit

of Peter Ilershburger.
ALSO,

All the right, title and interest of Josiah S.
Thompson of, in and to a lot of ground, situate
in the town of Summitville, Washington Town-

ship, Cambria county, adjoining lots of Andrew
Topper and Jown McCloskey having thereon
erected a two story frame house and a smith
fchop now in the occupancy of William Gorman.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
cf Peter Dougherty.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of Benjamin

Beers of, in and to a tract of land situate
in White Township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Jacob Hartzell, Hugh Hollen
and others, containing one hundred acres more
A icQ ntiniit Kpventv five acres of which are
cleared having thereon erected a one and a half
story hewed log house and a irame barn now in
the occupancy of Samuel Beers.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of John Campbell.

BQ,N. B. The SherifF has made the follow-

ing the conditions of the above sales, viz : one
fourth of the purchase money on each sale to
be paid at the time the property is struck down
when the sale amounts to 500 and upwards un-

der 500, and more than $100, the one third
under $100, and more than 50, the one half,
less than .$50, the whole amount ; otherwise the
Trwnrt&Tiv Trill inriTTiPilinti'l v nrrnin be rmt 111) forI" " J J C I I
sale ; and no Deed will be presented for ac- -

t 1 1 J.X. 1 C A.Knowieugmeni, uun-o- s iuc uumute vi mj pur-
chase monies be paid before the following Court.

JOHN BRA. W LEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, 1

Novemberll, 1852. j

Administrators IVotRe.
T ETTERS of Administration have been grant- -

li ed to the undersigned, by tne ,

egj 'o
Cambria county, upon me estate w'""
deceased. AU persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make lmmeuiaie payujeue iu
us, and those having claims will present them

.. . ,t r Ail I

properly autnenucaicu ior ttiuciucui.
SUSAN RHEY, Administratrix.
ANDREW J. RHEY, Administrator.

Ebensburg, October 21, 1S52 if.

.ST OF RETAINERS,
goods and mcrcnanuiBo iu. j

OF the 1852.
According to the 6th section of the Act of

7i xfoh 4th. it is the duty oi mc
.nntr Treasurers "to publish annu- -

respeci.ic wuuV
aUv in the month of November, in twonewspa- -

vers in the several ciuts, uu i" ::
x u 0,.;a nhlihhfitl. a list of allcounty wiicic pup., x- - r -

persons returned to him as Retailers of Goods
i i;c ri.cirmntintr those who have,

aad those who have not taken out license within

their respective cities and counties."
Ashland furnace.

Samuel Lagon not taken out
Cambria Township

"Edward Shoemaker do
Carroll Tonnship.

Jno r Parish do
Jacob Stultz do
Moore & Carroll do
reter Wibel do
Martin Shrott do
Daniel Hubbart do
Jacob Zorn do

Conemaugh Township.
Robinson Shoenberger & co d
reter Shoenberger do
Geo S King & co do
Ancrustus Banner do

Clearfield Township.
douaniei xjivliukl--J

& R Black do
Roger Shiels do
John Zerbe do

Conemaugh borough
Joseph Alwin taken out
John Pearson do
Geo Eichenseher do .
John KiDgston not taken out
JoseDh Younsc do
James Campbell do

Ebensburg Borough
Johnston Moore do
Edward Roberts do
James S Clark do
Frederick Kittell do
Davis & Lloyd do
Ezekicl Hughes do
Geo J Rodgers do
Murray Zahni & eo do
J B Craig do
Evans & Hughes do
Richard Tudor do
Jno Rodgers do
Robert Roberts do
Mary Evans do

East Tunnell.
Daniel MeGalligan do
Wiltiam Read do
Charles Collehan do
Rich Reilv do
William Hurd taken out
Margaret Lilly do
Harvev & Caiternot taken out
John Kennady taken out
Patrick Jritzgibbons ao
P S McCloskey not taken out
William Wilson taken out

Halfway House.
Wm Paul & co do
William Murray do
John Porsythe not tafcen out
Godlrey Garman do
Henry Cassiday do
John Oster do r:
Geo Murray do

Jefferson.
Gilbert L Lloyd & co do
Jacob S Kiell do
Robert Lytle do
G C Lowry taken out
ij ioier uo
A Kurtz do
J Edwards do

Johnstown Borough.
Wahn & Walters not taken out
Jnrnh Fronheiser do
Jacob Cans do
Casper Fox taken out
Robison Kelly & co not tanen out
William Barndollar do
David Hamilton do
John Parks do
Jno Dibert & co do
Benj Haines taken out
Jacob Feind do
Livergood & Son not taken out
A Marbourg & co taken out
Reilv & Laushlin do
Casper Burgraff not taken out
Conrad buppers do
John Storts do
G H Muckerhide do
W C Lewis do
Good & Pershing do
S S Gorgas & co do
E A lckroy do
Chas Zimmerman do
Samuel Williams do
Foultz & Fockler taken out
Wm Bierley do
James McMillen nottaken out
Isaac Simpson do
Geo lay lor do
Wm Strans do
Kratzer & Sheridan do
H Yeatrlv do
Johnston & Edson taken out
Geo P Luckhart do

Loretto.
William Litzinger taken out
Augustus Walters not taken out
Daniel Gallaher do
Patrick Shiels do
P J Little do

Munster.
Patrick Bradley . do
Durban & O'Friel do

Sinnmitville'i
Jamps flnwrinn taken out
Dougherty & McColgan not taken out
James Bell do
Patrick Iladen do
Geo Ullery do
Thomas Callahan do
Mich McCabe do
Jno R Black do
Lloyd & Hill do
Jno Ivory & Son do
S Petersberger do

Susquehanna Township.
David Burkhart do
D R Kinports taken out

Richland Township.
Geo Englebaugh not taken out

Washington Township.
Cornelius Daily taken out
Jno Brady not taken out
iMich S Murphy do
F M George do
Henry McGibbon taken out
Hannah Maher not taken out
James Gleasson taken out
Chas Stuart not taken out

Rurns taken t-- - - -

James O Conner not taken Out.
B McColaran do
John Mullen do
Jno G Given Sc co taken out
Paul Dougherty not taken out
Jwry McGonagJ do

Barnard Brady taken out
Margaret Conway not taken out
Jno Cassiday do
Pat Doughsrty taken out
Barnard McDermit not taken out

White Township.
Geo W Hawk do
Geo Walters taken out
Samuel Haines do

Blaeklick township.
B F Davis not taken out
F.nnrh Rees do
Jno & Win Duncan do

REES J. LLOYD, Treasurer.

Cambria County, ss.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the

Sheriff of said county, Greeting :

We command you that without any otherwrit
from us, of the louowing aescrmea uuu'5
and lot of Ground of Patrick JritzgiDDons
to wit, all that certain one and a half story
Tira-- hulMinir situate in the Borough of Sum

mitville, Cambria county, on a lot of ground
adjoining lot of William McGaughny on the
east, and the ground belonging to the Catholic
Church on the we6t fronting on the Turnpike

id huildinir containing in front eighteen
feet, and in depth fourteen feet; and the lot or
peice of ground appurtencea 10 saiu ouuumg

rnnr Tmiliwink vou cause to be levied as well
a certain debt of Eighteen dollars and sixty six
cents, lawful money oi uie tmwfu otuie, wmuu
Dennis Connahan late in our oouri oi common
Tino frr th ennntv aforesaid, by the consider
ation of the said Court, recorded against the
Co;ri TotfiVV Fitrn-ihhon- s to be levied of the said
buildins and lot of ground, also the interest
thereon from the sixtn uay oi ccpiemuer, a. u.
iRTiO nnrl fMtrht dollars and eighty-fiv- e cents
costs, which accrued thereon, according to the
form and effect of an act oi assembly oi me
Commonwealth ot rennsyivania in fcucii casi
made and provided. And have you those mo
neys before our Judges at Ebensburg, at our

j. ti i vcounty Uourt oi common x leas., iuac uc u
n tliA sixth dav of December next to i cuuer i

unto the said Dennis Connahan for his debt in
terest and costs aforesaid, and have you then
there this writ.

Witness the Honorable Georse Taylor, Presi
dent of our said Court at EbensbuTg the eighth
day of September in the year ot our i.ora one
thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

R. L. JOHNSTON, Brottfy.
November 11, 18G2.

Wholesale and Retail
TIN, COPPER, AND SHEET-IRO- N,

MANUFACTORY.
The subscriber adopts this method of return-inn- 1

thanks to his friends and the public gener
ally, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow- -

. . . r ii. il .ied upon him, ana begs leave to lniorm mem inai
li o lino crl nrrrp fl bis business, and now keeps
constantly on hand a large supply of every va
riety of Tinware, Stove ripe, imppwg l ans,
Zinc Boilers. Coal Buckets, Tea Kettles, $c, $c,
which he will sell, wholesale or retail, as low as
any other establishment in the country.

jle is also prepared to manufacture Spouting
for houses, at the shortest notice, and on the

ble terms. Merchants and others
desirous of purchasing bills of ware, are res- -

pectfully invited to call, as he is prepared to sen
tiiom rw7s pnn:illv ns cheat) as thev can be had
either east or west, and all orders addressed to
him will be promptly attended to.

Great Excitement.
Ebensburg, at the warehouse of the under-

signedIN who has on hand and will sell at the
lowest prices

STOVES OF ALL KINDS,
consisting of Globe ; Flat Top, complete ; 17c-tor- v.

complete ; complete Cook ; the Xew Com

plete ; Cooks Fatorite ; Delaware Cook ; Key

stone ; Union Coat JJurner, ranor stove ; jioi
Air, do ; Bar Boom, coal stove ; all of the la-

test style and pattern which cannot be excelled
or equalled. Come and see them, and don't for-

get to bring your wife along if you have none
bring your lady-lov- e.

Job Work of every description, done on the
shortest notice. Old copper and pewter, taken
in exchange for ware.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict attention
to business, to receive a liberal share of public
patronage. GEORGE IIARNCAME.

Ebensburg, July 8, 1852.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
New Store and Cheap Bargains.

fTJlhe undersigned would inform their friends
H and the public, that they have opened a

! ,fr.r. at T1.iti "Vrt o A P. R. R. in the room
formerly occupied by John ong, where will be
Kept constantly on hand, and sold at iow prices,
the following goods : Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds,

Satinetts, Ginghams, Vestings, Calicoes, Muslins,
Silks, Satins, Lawns, Alpaccas, Bombazines. Bar-

eges, Mous de Laines, Lustres, Shawls, Ribbons,
Buttons, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, utread, .jr., jc

ALSO, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
Umbrellas, Parasols, and Bonnets. Also, a large
stock of Coffee, Sugar, Tea. Queensicare, Hard-
ware and Cutlery, Books and Stationary.

FLOUR, BACON, CHEESE, BUTTER,
TVts Fish. Salt. Tobnoco. icars. &C. All of

T r ' ? j ' cr '
rhich they are prepared to sell at cheap rates,

and invite the attention of buyers to their stock
of goods, confident that they can and will sell
them as cheap, and in fact, cheaper, than they
can purchase elsewhere.

Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
goods, and cash never refused. Call soon, at
the new store, if you want to be supplied.

JOHN G. GIVEN & Co.
Plane No. 2, A. P. R. R.

March 13, 1851. ly

TAIL.ORIIVG.
THE undersigned informs his customers that

firm nf IWnnn X-- .TftVin stnn is dissolved
by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still

recently oc
cupied by the old firm, where he will be happy

see his iormer patrons and as many uew
ones as please to call , Ie rec "ves regmany
from New lork and Philadelphia the latest
fashions and cannot be beaten either in the
shape or fit of Coats, Pants or Vests, by any

fident his work will recommend itself. L.
All kinds of country produce aken

exchange for work
LEWTIS BEYNON,

April 29, 1852 tf.

rriiT A "I'm imt'er if

Comer of Fourth d Str.eU, J
TTI K. tnhaTihpr hna ipnsprf tlia lorrro and Well

j known Hotel, (lateLamartine House,) at the cor-- .
ner of 4th and Grant streets, Pittsburg, which
has been repaired and newly fitted up in all its

a. x i. i i;kapariLUfms, oo as jiicu larger unu uiuiv
accommodation to travellers and boarders.

TTia lnnlpi will rA fstor.keil with tliA most choice
brands the markets can afford, and his Bar fur- -

nished with the best, lie would respecuuny so-

licit a share of public patronage.
B. FERRY.

April, 15, 185 . ly.

Wanted
1 00,000 lbs of Wool by J. MOOriE.

gr500 CIIALLEXCE.
WHATEVER concerns the health and happi- -

all times of most valII ness of a people is at
uable importance. I take it lor granted tnai
every person will do all in their power, to save
the lives of their children, and that every per- -

At 1. 11,
son will endeavor to promote xueir own ueunu
at all sacrifices. feel it to be my duty to sol-

emnly assure you that worms, according to the
the most celebrated Physicians, are

the primary causes of a large majority of dise- -

ases to which children ana auuus are na.u.-- , u
vou have an appetite continually changeable
from one kind of food to another, Bad Breath,
Pain in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose. Hard-

ness and Fullness of the. Belly, Dry
.1

Cough,
Slow Fever, Pulse Irregular rememoermai an
these denotes worms, and you suouia ai once
apply the remedy :

HobensacR's Worm Syrup.
An p fmimled urton Scientific Principles,

compounded with purely vegetable substances.
being perfectly sale wnen laiien, auu tun uc

most tenler Infant with decided
beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaints and
Diarrhoea have made them weflK ana ueoiiuaieu
the Tonic properties of my Worm Syrup are
such that it stands without an equal in the cata-

logue of medicines in giving tone and strength
tothe Stomach, which makes it an Infallible
remedy for those afllicted with DLpepsia, the as-

tonishing cures performed by this Syrup after
Physicians have failed, is the best evidence of
its superior efficacy over all others.

THE TAPE WORM !

This is the most difficult Worm to destroy o

all that infest the human system, it grows to an
almost Indefinite length becoming so coiled and
fastened in the Intestines and Stomach effecting
the health so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Dance,

Fits, &c, that those afflicted seldom if ever sus-

pect that it is Tape Worm hastening them to an
earlv crave. In order to destroy this W orm, a
,..r ,.,,ot;i frfntment must be pursued, itiJv- - '
would therefore be proper to take 0 or 8 of my
t: cs. . (a romnve nil nhstructioiis. thatauci a jud d i
iiie orm niiuu iu.m
which must tie taKen in uoses oi - lauiciuuu
fulls 3 times a day these directions followed
have never been known to fail in curing the most
obstinate case of Tape Worm.

Hobensack's Liver Pills,
nnrt nf the system is more liable to dis

ease than the Liver, it serving as a filterer to

purify the blood, or giving the proper secre- -

t nn int iol. ft: so that any wroiii? aaiuu ui
ut:. offoofc tlip fitlipr lmnortant parts oi

1 11 J UIICl V 11 i ' 1 " A

the system, and results variously, in Laver com-

plaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, &c. We should,
therefore, watch every symptom that might m- -

umnff nftion of the Liver. These Pills
beincr composed of Roots $ Plants furnished by
nature to heal the sick : -- ameiy, jsi, ux- -

,rrnrnnt.
7

which auzuments . the secretion nom
,

the l'ulmonary mucus meuiuinuc, ui Fum.o
the discharge of secreted matter. na. a

which changes in some and
insensible manner the certain morbid action of

Tonic, which gives tone and
strpnn-tl- , to the nervous system, renewing health
and vi"-o- r to all parts of the body. 4th, A Cath- -

artic, which acts in periect narmoiiy im
nthcr- - and operating on the Bowels,

and expelling the whole mass of corrupt and vi-

tiated matter, and purifying the Blood, which

destroys disease and restores health.

TO P E JI A L ES .
Vn will find these Pills an invaluable medicine

in many complaints to which you are subject.
in nhetriictinna either total or partial, they have
been found of estimable benefit, restoring their
functional arrangements to a healthy action,

fvino- - tlip blood and other fluids so eflectu- -

ally to put to flight all complaints which may
arise from female irregularities, as neauacne,

dimness of eight, pain in the side
&c.

Xone cenuine unless signed J. --S. ilooensacK,
all others being base Imitation.

JGQT'Agents wishing new supplies, and More
Coorro rlosimns of becoming Agents must ad
dress the Proprietor, J. N. Hobensack, rhilaiel--

phia, Pa. ,
For sale by .Murray, .anm co., aim .

Hughes, Ebensburg ; A. Durbin, Munster ; John-
ston, Johnstown ; McCloskey, Summitville ; E- -

nrw-l- . IJpos six miles west ot .hnensDurg. ; and
by every respectable dealer iu the State.

Kcyser & McDowell, wnoiesaie agems, no.
140 Wood Street, Pittsburg, who will supply
agents at the Proprietors prices.

gtPrice, each 25 cents ! !

July 22, 185.

Cainbria County, ss.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to the

Sheriff of Cambria county, Greeting:
Whereas James llagans heretofore in our

county Court of Common Pleas of the county of
Cambria, to wit ; on the ninth day of Septem-

ber, Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty, before the honorable the Judges then
constituting the same Court at Ebensburg, by
i.a nn;,-lprii.tin- of the same Court, recovered

against Alice Moran and George Burgoon, Ad- -

ruins., of John .Moran, uec a., oi tne sum couu-t- y,

as well certain debt of fifty three dollars and
seventy-fiv- e cents lawful money of the United
States, as also eighty one and a fourth cents
like money, which to the said James Hagans in
our same Court were adjudged for his damages,
which he sustained by occasion of the de tention
of that debt, with interest on the debt from the
twelfth day of Septembei one thousand eight
hundred and forty-nin- e whereof the said Alice
Moran and George Burgoon administrators as
aforesaid were convict, as of record and pro-

ceedings in our said court, before our Judges at
Ebensburg, 'remaining, manifestly appears.
Nevertheless execution of the Judgment afore-

said as yet remains to be made, as by the insin-

uation of the said James Hagans we have re-

ceived, and whereas the said A. Moran and Geo.

Burgoon have been discharged from the further
administration of the estate of the said John
Moran, and Letters of Administration de bonis

non on said estate have been granted to Patrick
McManamy, and because we are willing that
those things which are ngnt in our couriouuuiu
b d eeeommandyou, thatyoumakeknown
w a'foresaid Patricl McManamy, and to the
widow and heirs of the said ti, f A.

t . thnt thpv he d flDI)ear before our Jud

. next, to show if any thing for
Lbeymselves thev know'or have to say, why the
ofnrpsnirt .Inmcs Hagans. execution of his debt
and damages aforesaid, ought not to have accor

inc to the form and effect of the said recovery,
. . . ... . . 4 11to him it shall 6eem expedient. Ana naie

Witnpsx the Ilnnorable George Taylor. Presi- -

ent of our same court at Ebensburg, this eight
of geptemberf in the year of our Lord one

tfiusand igut hundred and fifty-tw- o.

R. L. JOHASTUJS, Protti y.
November 11, 1852.

White Lead, and Linseed Oil,WHISKEY,by J. Moore.

ust received by J. Moore, 3 doz best doubleJ bitt axes.

nnnrannon nails, class 8 by 10 and 10 bp 12

salmon and mackeral at J. MOORE'S,

other Tailor in the He --Pf"country. court of corn-as- kes at Ebensburg, at our county
the public to give him a call, .i 'ti1A firsf Mmi- -

in

ftt
Gran.

iu
eral

Immediately

I

inexplicable

back,

SHERRY PECTORAL
For the Cure of

C0UGIIS. COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CROUP, ASTIttIA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
Many years of trial, instead of impariug the

public confidence in this medicine, has wou for
it an appreciation and notoriety by far exceed-

ing the most sanguine expectations of its friend!:.

Nothing but its intrinsic virtues and the unmis-tabl- e

benefit conferred on thousand of sufferers,
could originate and maintain the reputation it
enjoys. While many inferior remedies thrust
upon the community, have failed and been dis-c- ar

ded, this has gained friends by every trial,
conferred benefits on the afflicted they can ne-

ver forget, and produced cures too numerous
and too remarkable to be forgotten.

AVhile it is a fraud on the public to pretend
that any one medicine will infallibly cure still
there is abundant proof that the Cherry Pectoral
does not only as a general thing, but almost in-

variably cure the maladies for which it is cm-ploye- d.

As time makes these facts wider and better
known, this medicine has gradually become the
best reliance of the afflicted, from the log-cab- in

of the American Peasant, to the palaces of Eu-

ropean Kings. Throughout this entire country,
in every State, city, and indeed almost every
hamlet it contains, Cherry J'etoral is known as
the best remedy extant for diseasesof the Throat
Lungs, and in many foreign countries, it is com-

ing to be extensively used by their most intelli
gent Physicians. In Creat Britain, r ranee ana
Germany, where the medical sciences have reach-

ed their'highest perfection, Cherry Ptctoral is
introduced," and in constant use in the Armies.
Hosnitals. Alms Houses. Public Institutions,
and domestic practice, as the surest remedy
their attending Physician can employ for tl.

more dangerous aiiecuons oi me iui;.
in milder cases, and for children it is sale, rIe -

sant and effectual to cure. In fact, some of the
most .flattering testimonials we receive have been
from parents who have found it efficacious m
cases particularly incidental to childhood.

The Cherry Pectoral is manufactured by a
r.ro.ln1 riinmii.t fnil PVPrV OUIICC Ot it Ullder
his own eye, with invariabl accuracy and care,

li is eeaicu aiiu jimiciitu j
feits, consejuently can be relied on as genuine
without adulteration.

We have endeavored here to furnish the com-

munity with a medicine of such intrinsic supe- -

riority in.l worth as should commenu useu 10

their confidence a remedy at once spteuv
and effectual, which this has by
countless trials proved itself to be and trUSff,.,!
by gieat care in preparing it with chemical aC"

curacy, of uniform strencth to afford Physic:ians
which rely js sou f,t price copy

and the afflicted that will
do for them all that medicine can uo. ,

PTMTPA-RF- AND SOLD BT JAMES , AYE E'

Practical and Analytical Cliemisl,
Lowell, Mass.

Sold in Ebensburg by Tred. Kittell, and by
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine every where.

August 19, 1852 3m.

Cambria Countj',
I

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the
THE of said County, Greeting : we com-

mand

j

vou. as we have heretofore commanded
you, that you summon Dr. William A. Vickroy,
George Gettys and .uary nis wne, loimenv .vi.wj
Vickrov, Mo'ses F. Marshall and Matilda his
wife, formerly Matilda Vickroy, Louisa Vickroy,
William Hancock and Charlotte his wife, form
er!'.- - Charlotte Slick, late of your county so that
they be and appear before our Judges at Ebens-

burg, at our county court of Common Pleas,
there to be held the first Monday
December next, to show wherefore, where-

as Edwin A. Vickroy, and the aforesaid Dr. Wil-

liam Vickroy, George Vickroy, George Gettys
and Marv wife formerly Mary Vickroy, Mo-

ses F. Marshall and Matilda his wife formeriy
Matilda Vickroy, Louisa Vickroy, Wm. Han-

cock and Charlotte his wife formerly Charlotte
Slick, together and undivided do hold, one tract
of land containing one hundred ana fceveiuv
acres, known as the "Coleman Farm, being!
nartof a survey in the name of Ephraim Wil

liams originally containing four hundred and
thirty-fou- r acres, situate in Jackson township,
Cambria county, adjoining other lands of the
parties to this suit, lands of James Williams,
Henry Buck and others. One other tract con-

taining one hundred and forty acres and sixty-thre- e

s known as the "Garber Farm," and
being part of the survey in the name of
Ephraim Williams, above mentioned, situate in
Jackson township, Cambria county, and adjoin-

ing lands above described, lands of James Wil-

liams, Henry Buck and others, also one other
tract of unimproved land containing one hun-

dred and fifty-fiv- e acres and thirty-eig- ht perches
being part of larger tract surveyed in the name
of J.enjamin Williams, originally containing
four hundred and forty-on- e and one fourth
acres, situate in Jackson township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Ephraim Williams,
Henry Buck, Wm. Todd, John Barclay and the
residue of said survey ; same Dr. William
ni-rA- r , fieni-ir- p Vickrov. Geome Gettvs and

i e- o i vi t v, w

Mary his wife formerly Vickroy, Moses
P. Marshall and Matilda his wile formerly --Matilda

Vickroy, Louisa Vickroy, William Han-

cock and Charlotte his wife formerly Charlotte
Slick, partition thereof between them be
made, (according to the laws and customs of
this Commonwealth in such case made and pro-

vided) do gainsay and the same to be done, do
not permit very unjustly and against the same
laws and customs, (as 'tis said,) &c. And have
you then there this writ.

Witness the Honorable Taylor,
of our said Court at Ebensburg the seven-

teenth day of September A. D. 1852.
It. L. JOHNSTON, Prothonotary.

October 21, 1852 52-- ot.

RinVARO.
the night of the 2(Jth O .tc! n , ult, some

ONperson or persons stole fnni tie saw-mi- ll of
the subscriber in Clearfield to ii snip, Cambria
county, four crowbars, one sa w- -i e taud wrencn,

iron square, and also broKe the mill-sa-w.

I hereby offer a reward of $50 to any person
who will give such information as may lead to
the detection and conviction of thief or
thieves. JAMES BOSS.

YOTICE.
HEREBY notify all persons not to enter on

I my premises after dark, except they be pas-

sing on the highway, as I am determined to keep
watch and will deal very summarily with any
person or persons found prowling about"? my
premises in the nicht. J. 110SS.

November 11, 1S52 3-- Ct

Crusader copy.

ru.niTTL and Bacon always on hand, and we
i have just 20 barrels best whiskey

for sale on eommieeion. IVOKV & CO.

ONLY TRUE PORTRAIT OF WiHli
JUST PUBLISHED,

T. B. WELCH'S MAGXIFJCJSXr
PORTRAIT OF WASIIIYGTOj

En graved (by permission) from Stuart's onhV-
ginai portrait, in the Atbeneuni, Boston

This superb picture, Engraved undr thepenntendence of Thomas Sully, Es, theuentand highly gifted artist, is the only cor,?'
likeness of Washington ever published It i
been characterised as the greatest work of ,
ever produced in this country. As to it i

M , ntrtnn lCrl. . , . """01v.vuij;v ii ucuiuuiii lark Cimt'who says, "it is a faithful representation of .!''
celebrated original," and to Chief Justice T

who says. As a work of art its excelli-- n -- . 1

oeauty must strike every one who sees it I ait is no less happy in its likeness to tie Fatrof his country. It was my good fortune toLnf
.

(. IMil...
" .... .... .a.vw.. . . .

...
. uuunou,

1
and I,;

v impressed
rny memory. The portrait you h ave iMitm i

on

I'ears to mo to be an exact likeness, represent
perfectly the expression as well as tLe form J'1
features of the face." And savs SenttorC
1 resident Fillmore says, "the wlTk orreiri

'

me to have been admirably executed
inenth) r worthy of the patronage of tLe pull?- -'Says Uarchantthe eminent portrait paintertlio nnr, 1 nf Ktunrt . 1 ar.i

more remarkable than any other I harefor presenting vholemdfri.iualitY rttherigioal portrait togetLer Kith the nolle andmfied repose of air and manner, which all L
ever saw him considered a marked character!,
tic of the illustrious man it commemorates "

For the great merits of thU picture u e ivouL.1
fer every lover Washington to tLe vortrait
iv ut etr,t ui mr ivicc cy urns puer, una to tle (l.
Urs of the following Artists, Statesmen, JuruU
and Scholars accompanying it.

AUTISTS. Marchant and Elliott, of .WVork; Neagle, liothermel, nnd LamMin ofPhiladelphia; Chester Harding, of Boston-Charle- s

Eraser, of Charleston, C; and U
the adopted son of Washington. Hon. Geo. VT

P. Custis, himself an artist. Statesman ti;1

" . . .. J . Z uiu. niii- -

held Jcott, lion. Ueorge 31. Dallas, HonMVil- -

ixii.w, jhii. M JUlU. Lillll
Boyd, Hon. Lewis Cass, Hon. Wm A (Jr-dn-

Hou John p Kenne,jVf Jlon? R c winthr .r
!JL D jul.;sts. Hon. Iloger B. Taney Hon
j John Duer, Hon. John .McLean. Jlon.Itufu
iChoate. Scholars. Charles Folsom Esi tb,
wdl kuown Librarian of tlw Boston Atheneuu;!!,,. ....... 4.1 .. .,

panted copy I have ever seen ;" E. P. Whinnlo
Bichard Hildreth, Hon. Edward Everett. LL Ii
Jared Sparks, LL.D., William II. Prescott, LL.D.,
Washington Irving, Falph Emerson. Esn

jProf. T. C. Upham, J. T. Ileadley, Fitz Creea
jHalleek, II. Longfellow, Win. (Jillmor
, Kinirrm - nml frnm l.iir.ino . .T T.iir...,- -. I T n' - r ' xuiiuuiu. 1. li.
jjacauiev Sir Archibald Alison. Lord i:,x-or,.- r

Londou. &c. &c. &c. The Press, thronn-lmi.- t- t-
rlT,ii.r. linrA irili ...... . . .

a new agent on they ran f-- r the bestUt tje of per
results, with a remedy Published by GEORGE W.

ns.

his

the

Mary

to

George Presi-
dent

one

the

received

the

of

i11""1 "'""1 ni. nml nit initu prociainieu
fl.rt 111 'iVlIC I . f tllTK L'lir (i. . Tl I' ' v' 1 iio - t j ' tj 11.1 tx IIJ.

10 enai.je all to possess tins valuable treamr

HILDS.
N. W. comer of Fifth and Arch streets. 1'1-il-

J. W. HUDSON,
Sole Agent for Western Pennsylvania.

This Portrait can only be obtained from Mr.
Hudson, or from his duly authorized agents.

Arrangements have been made with the IVit
Office Department, ly which copies of the Por- -

trait can be sent to any point, per mail, iu per-- j

feet order.
fitiy Persons by remitting five Dollars to J.

W. Hudson. Pittsburg, Pa., will have a ccv; nf
the 1 ortrait sent them Jree of fostage.

E.Magnificent Gilt Frames, got up expr?-l- y

for these Portraits, furnished at the low pr'.c

of $5.00 each.

JVST ISSfEPi
magm1ficext portrait of
c;!lm:ral, jackscky,

igravcdby T. B. Welch, Esq., after the original
portrait painted by T. Sully, Esq.

This Portrait will be a match for the Was-
hington, and is in every respect as well got up.

Price :'. 00 per copy. Address as above.
October 21, 1852 52-- tf.

CAKESIA COUNTY, SS.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to tta

heirs and legal representatives of Walter Elder,
.UlM'ilH'U, JHCClllJJi

Whereas by an Inquest, for that purpose du!
awarded by the Orphan's Court of the count
aforesaid, the real estate of the said Walter E-
lder was divided, valued and appraised as fo-
llows, to wit :

Lot No. 1. Beginning at a post on line of lot No
2 thence south forty one degrees east, ninety flm--o

j perches post, thence south forty degrees west,
ninety two perches to a fallen Hemlock, thence
north forty nine degrees west, one hundred and
twenty five perches to a post, thence north fifty
nine degrees east, one hundred and twelve per-

ches to the place of beginning, containing sixty
eight acres and twenty six perches, strict mea-

sure, and valued at :;12.GU per acre.
Lot No. 2. Beginning at the same post as lot

No. 1, thence north forty and one half degreei
west, one hundred and twenty six perches to ft

post, thence south eighty nine degrees wes
eighty six perches to a post, thence north forty
degrees east, one hundred and four perches too
a small Hemlock, thence south fift' three de- -

jgrees west, fifty two perches to a post, thence
south forty-nin- e degrees east, sixtj one perehti
to a post on line of lot No. 1, thence north fifty
nine east, one hundred and twelve perches to
the place of beginning, containing eighty ncrei
and twenty perches, strict measure and valued
at five dollars ($5.00) per acre.

Lot No. 0. Beginning at a Chestnut stump,
thence north fifty six degrees west, one hundred
and six perches to a chesnut oak, thence south

thirty four degrees west, ten perches to a Che-
snut, thence north fifty five degrees west, oie
hundred and four perches to a post, thence north

thirty four degrees cast, ninety four perches to

an lronwood, thence south fifty five degree!
east, two huhdred and ten perches tf a post,
thence south thirty four degees west, eighty-tv- a

perches to the place of beginning, containirg
one hundred and nine acres and twenty perches

and the usual allowance for roads, &.c, sad vtJ-ue-d

the same at four dollars and fifty cen'J

($4.50,) per acre.
And whereas none of the heirs of said de-

ceased appeared in Court on the return of &e

said Inquisition, to take the premises therein
meutioned at the appraisement. You and every

one of you are therefore hereby cited to be and

appear at the next general Orphan's Court, to

be held at Ebensburg for the county of Cauiln
on the first Monday of December next, to ac-

cept or refuse to take the said premises at the

said appraised prices, or show cause why th

same should not be sold.
Witness the Honorable George Taylor. Pres-

ident of said Court, at Ebensburg, the tixth dJ
of September in the year of our Lord, one tho-

usand eight hundred aud fifty-tw- o.

IL L. JOHNSTON, Clerk.

The hicbeet iee paid for wool at the sv
GEO. J. K0DGEKS.


